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REVOCATION OF: 
SENATE BILL NO. 251: 
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1) 11Re~eiving a Recordn, of an 
operator's or chauffeur's conviction 
in a circuit or magistrate court as 
used in Sec. 302.271, Senate Bill 
No. 251, 68th General Assembly, has 
reference to final judgment entered 

of record in said court convicting defendant of an offense referred 
to in section, for which it is mandatory duty of the trial court to 
revoke the license of said defendant. 2) One convicted of any offense 
under provisions of Section 302.271, and judgment final, magistrate 
judge can revoke driver's license of convicted defendant but not for 
any specified period of time. 3) One convicted in magistrate court 
of careless and imprudent driving of a motor vehicle, and evidence 
conclusively shov-m defendant to be under inf1uence of intoxicating 
liquor at the time offense is alleged to have occurred, magistrate 
court cannot revoke driver's license under Subsection 2, Section 
302.271, Senate Bill 251, authorizing revocation of driver's license 
upon conviction of one driving a motor vehicle while he is .. under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or a narcotic drug. 

August 19..2. 1955 
Hol'lo~able Huold~ w ~ Barrick 
P~o$ecuting Attorney 

,-~..;:;.__----. 

FILED 
P.etltis Gounty e-S$daJ.iac~ Illiissour1 

har-Si:rJ 

. This depublent i::l in rece.ipt of you.J:? :reeEmt request for 
a legal opiniQn', r-eading as follow•.: 

'*A.t . the requfi)St of the ~g,.~t~~ te Judge . ol 
Pett~jll Oountf, I propo\Uld the following quo~ ... 
ti¢nll to your otfiee anti r$qu~at an officiAl 
opin!Drt on those qu.$st1o;n$ !'or the MagiStrate• 
Whe questions ar.e a$ :tollGWiH · 

••1. In Senate Bill No. 251, Saction 302.271, 
what 4oes the word 11 rEJce1v1ng a reeord1

' mean? 

"2. QU04\Jt1on; • A driver* a license in M1sso~1 
1a srant;•d .for a. period of three years.' Assume 
that th$ d$fendant has 'been pa.nt~d a license 
to. dr1vflt @ automobile in Missouri and att&l' 
thirt~ days he is eonvic.teli u.n4e~ Senat., B1ll 
No. a:$1, Section 302~271, tmd his drivel"'ts 11-
oenae is revoked~ by tl;le Magistrate. Is it 
mand~tory to revok~ sai<.\ cii•tendant*s l1oen$e 
until it eJr.piree, i.e., tor two ye(U's and 
eleven months? 



"3. Senate Bill No" 251; Section 302.271. 
As$~· that the defendant .1s ona:ttged :tn tb.& 
Mag~strate Oourt f'or oaretless and im.prudEJnt 
dr1v1!lg, in that he d:l..d a.ll.owhia motor VE)hiole 
to weave .1le.t1k and forth o.n the highway,. et<h 
The evid.en~e. addu.o~d at the . trial showed. c~um .. 
elusively that the <ietendant wa• under· t~e tn• 
tlqenc• <of into~ioating l1qu.or -.t the tbletf. 
t.rnder this Section and tl:l.eae facts-, does th.e 
l48.gfis:tt'a.te Court have jUl'1$.d1ct1on to re.voke 
th.e defendant's d.r1vel*ts ll()ens~t un~er Sub ... 
Seotio:il a o~ this S•otion, •d.r1vtng a motor 
vehio:le WP.ile under the 1ntlu&~te f>f 1nto-x1-
cat:Ll'l:Sl:1qu<,tr or a narctotio dl*ugt, and ts it 
m.andatdn- to revoke $aid license? 

"'rh.(Ul;k JOU very mueh tor youl* help and 
assistance 1n this matter." 

Section .30!~27l• Senate Sill No .• 2$1, 68th Genera~ Assembly 
repealed Seot1ori Joa.a1;t...- s.nd (;ertain other sections of the 
RSMo Oumulative SU.pplemEmt 195), relating t<:> ope~t&.tor' s and 
ehautfeurta li~enses and en~tcted s$ven new aeettons relating 
to the same at.1bjeo~,· fhis bill has passed. both houses of the 
Legislature and will become effective August 29 1 19.$5. Sec
tion .302~271 of the bill :veads as fQllows: 

"302.271 . .; The director, ct~eu1 t judge or . 
magist~at& shall forthwith revoke the license 
ot ant Qperator or ehs.uti'eur upon receiving 
a x-eo6;rd. ot suoh ope~ator's or ohauf.feurfs 
conv1t'ltion in any ei:rcuit or magistrate 
court of any ot the following offenses, when 
such conviction has become final: 

"(1) Manslaughter resultingtl'om the opera. ... 
tion of a motor vehicles 

"(2) . Driving a motor vehicle under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor or a narcotic 
dru.g: 

n {3) Any felony in the commission ot which 
a motor vehicle is used: 

"(4) Leaving the scene of an accident know
ing that injury has been caused to a. person 
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o:r , damage has been Qa.use4 to property .w1 th-
0Ut stQpping and giving his name, residence, 
including city and stt'eet number, to the in
jured; party, or to a police ottieer, or to 
other proper person, as required by law; 

"($) Perjury or the making ot' a false atti
da.vi t to the department ot :revenue under tQ.is 
chapter or under any other law :relating to the 
ownerfl!hip or operation of motor vehiolesJ 

"(6) Conviction or forfeiture of bail not 
vacated, upott th:ttee ob.$:~gea of carel.ess·or 
reckless driving committed w1 thin a period 
of two yearst 

"(7) Any ottenses involving the careless 
and recklesa operation of' a. motor vehicle 
which has resulted in the death of another." 

'he first inqui:r;"J requests an e~planation o:f the words, 
"receiving a reeo~n as they are used ·in the above quote4 sec
tion. No definition of 1aid terms are given in the section, 
and in ovder to aso:er,ta.in tb.$ int.;md.ed mean!ng of same we must 
look to othe:r parts ot. Chapter .302; RSMo 1949, and poat'fibly 
other: sou:ttces. All applicable portions of the chapter must 
be ~ea,d and construed along with Seetion 302.271; in arriving 
at the intended. m.ea.ning of the wordp "receiving a record of 
conviction. tt · · . 

Ot,'"dinarily the term "reeol'd ot conviction" refers to a 
written veeord ot:.the court proceeding $howing one b.aa been 
eonvic.ted of a Gl'im.inal offense ~f which he stands charged, and 
that he has been sentenoe.d and judgment rendered against him by 
the court, inaceordance with the a.pp:Lieable criminal statutes 
ot the ,state in wnieh the court·has been g:J?antad jurisdiction 
in suoh ease. 

Court records of this nature; assuming they have been kept 
in the manner provided by rUssouri statutes, are authentic 
historieS Of the PX'Ooeedings they recite_. a.."ld it prqperly 
certified to by the clerk of the court, shall be received as 
evidence of the acta or proceedings of such court;. in any court 
tn this state; as provided by Section 490•130 RSMQ 1949• · 

In commenting upon the meaning of the term "record ot: con
viction" as in the case i'Jl Commonwealth v• Minnick, reported 
in 250 Pa,. 363; the Sup~~me Court ot P_ennsylvania. said at l.o. 
;367f . 
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"t Reoord of convic.t1or,t is a oonwon law 
term; 1'b follows tha"Q 1t is both legal · 
and t$ohnioal.-. Why then s!le;ll it not 
have itlil legal techn1oal meaning ~
puted to it when we find it employed 
in a rul& relating to a subject matter 
as to whieb. it has ,aequired such meaning? 
Rules of constx-uotion ~equ:tre such mean
ing to be given te.ohnical te~ wh.en they 
appear 1.n etl4otm.entlil, whether eivil or 
criniina.l in. th.e1r oharae.te~, elteept WheJ,9e 
a oontra17 intent is diaclc>Eutdw * ·~~- *tt 

n '* i!~ ~t When the law speaks ot oQnvietion, 
it n1eans a Judgment and hot merely~ .a verdict 
which. in colttn:lOn parlance 1s ealled a convic-
tion, t * -4~ *.. ·· 

From that part of the cout t s · Qpinion quo 'bed above we under
stand the record ot conviobion ot·a de.tend.ant must show either 
a plea of guilty, or a ve:rdi~t. o.t guilty by-- a ju;,cy, · oonv1ct1ng 
defendant of tn.e t'ol:'lllal c~imi:nsQ. charge alleged aga1ns t h:tm., 
and ·the judgment of the Col.U't \Ha.sed upon the plea or verdict .. 

In the in$tant C$S&J the :t"e.eord of conviction would be the 
original cour~t record ~hl;o'(ing 'bhe detendant has pleat\ guilty, 
or has been found guUty·, by a jury at ·~ trial il'.t the court / 
having jurisdiction; ot any one o£ the seven crtmina1 offenses 
mentioned ·1n Subsection 1 to 7, Section )02 .• 271, · A!Upra, alleged 
against him. · 

From the :reading ot Section .302_.27l. it is obviously the 
legislative intent that in tb.ose in.stances when a defendant 
is convicted o!' any of the offenses mentioned tnere:tn, the judg
ment ia ente:red or record and has become f1na.l 1 that 1 t shall 
be the mandatory duty o:f'.the trial court to tol'thwith revok<t 
the detend.ant • s license • 

It turther appeiU's to be the legislative intent as expressed 
in Section 302.225, RSMo Cuntulative Supplement 19$), that the 
trial court shall furnish the director of revenue with a "reeord 
of conviction'*" ot the defendant in such court. Said section 
reads as follows: 

ttl. Whenever any person is convicted of 
any offense or of the last of a series of 
three o.f'tenses tor which this chapter makes 
mandatory the revocation of the operator's 
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or ch.auf'teur• s license of such person by 
the director; the oireuit co-.:wt or magist:ra.te 
cGtWt 1n which such conviction is had shall 
require the eiu::rrend.er to it of all operato:r•s 
and ohauf£eur's licenses, then held P7 the 
person so convicted, and tb.e court $Q.al.l with ... 
in ten days therea.r.ter .t'orward. the same, to
gether with a record ot such convictions t0 
the director. · 

•a, Every court having.Juri..sdiction ov.er 
ott'e.nses. CQml'!litted und&J' .tP.1s .chapter, or 
any.other l.4w of this stat.e or municipal 
ordinance regulat:lrig theopePation ot vehicles 
on highways shall within teri days thereafter 
forward to the director up()n torm.s to be .fur
nished bJ the director a re()ord of the convic
tion ot: &n7 person in said court fox- a viola• 
tion of any ot said laws or ordinances other 
than nQmnoving traffic violations, together 
with the J.1'ecord of any action taken by the 
co'Qrt in suspending or revoking· the license 
of such person. 
111-. No municipal court or municipal oi'fieia.l 
shall have power to revoke apy operator's li• 
eense or ehau:f'teur t s lieens e; but, in addition 
to all other jurisd.iot1on heretofore given by 
law, the municipal court of any city of this 
state which now has or whieh may hereafter 
have more tha,n thrae hundred thousand inhabi .. 
tants shall have power and, jurisdiction to 
suspend the lieense of any opera tor or chauffeur 
to operate a motor vehicle within the corporate 
limits of the municipality in which such offense 
was oomm.i tted and whe.re such municipal court 
otherwise has .jurisdiction, fo!' a period of not 
to exceed three months; sueh suspension shall 
be ordered only .tor any of the causes given 
in sections .302.271 and 302.281 authorizing 
revocation and suspension of licenses by the 
directot*,. 

u4. The magistrate courts of each county 
and the circuit courts of the various counties 
of this state shall have power to suspend tor 
the causes herein provided tor a period not 
to exceed one year the license of any operator 
or ohaufteur to operate a motor vehicle within 
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the entir.e state, s.nd any c1rcu1.t court or 
magistrate oou~t may re.voke f()r th.e causes 
herein provided the lto_ense ot ~Y' such 
operator or chauft:eur to opet-a'be 'a nt,otor 
vehicle within this atate_. lfhethEU." the 
cutae is on appeal or h.(ls originated in 
sueh court. 

"S• Wh.eneve~ any pel.'son 1s convicted 
or any otfens• tn connection with which 
tho court try.1,ng the person cl:'itU"g$d. . w1 th 
tb.e offense or-ders th.e s'tu!lpens1on · ot the 
license ot a:n:y operator ~ ,ohau.tteur to 
bperate a mot(t.r vehicle~ · 'th$ oot1rt shall 
note the fact on the back ot th_e license 
that the hol.di~:ttt s ~ight to dttive a motor 
vehicle in such jurisdiction has been sus
pended fo;r the period ata1,ted• 

n6, Every C)OUl't or ro.uniotpa.l ott1e1al 
trying any person charged with viola• 
tions ot: this la.w or ot e.ny city motor 
vehicle traffic ordinance in det•~min1ng 
the penalty may take into oonside.x-ation 
p~ior convictions of all violations of 
state moto~ vtJb.lcle t~attic laW$ q;r county 
or m~icipal t~affic ovdtnaneea ot any such 
person and the abbreviated record of such 
convictions appea.»ing on the back of his 
license shall be deemed prima facie proof 
thereof." 

From Subsection l of this section we note that the circuit 
or magistrate court in which a defendant is convicted or any 
offense, Ol" a series of three of'tense.s., tor which the chapter 
makes mandatory the revoaatio.n or defendant's operato:rte or 
chauffeur's license and that the trial court order the surrender 
of the revoked license within ten days therea.!'ter, the court 
shall forward such license to the director of revenue together 
with a recorQ. of conviction. ............ . ·- ·. 

No explanation of the reeord of conviction is given hel'fe 
although it is more particularly deacribed in Subseetion 2. 
of the same section. 

Subsection 2 of said section states that the oourts having 
jurisdiction over the otfenses oomrt11tted under the chapter, 
any other state law, or municipal ordinance regulating the 
operation of motor vehicles upon the highways, shall within 
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ten d~ya thereafter to~~d to the.dtreotor ot revenue a r$(!O£d 
ot conviction of any person for any su,oh viqlation, togetiiir 
w!tii a re

1

o6rd of any action taken by the court. in. the suspen
sion or revocation of the operato.r's or chauffeur's license 
of the convicted person. The ,z:tcorq 9! o~nvigt!on X'et'erred 
to here is required to be shown upon t'orm.s turn!siied. by the 
director ot revenue and, when completed, su:oh forms must b$ 
returned to .the direc.tor by ~he trial cot.tttt, 

Apparently the tonus to be completed. and returned to the 
director o£ revenue are for the oonvenie.uce of the director 
in keeping his records: a:n..4 in pert'or.ming th• duties imposed 
tltpon him by statute. In tlil.~ even~ the trial cou.)."t has not been 
supplied with blank fo~ .. l.t is belieyed that such court might 
propeX'ly- aend the di~ect~r·• oer~Uie<l copy ot the court record 
·showing the conviction ot th;$. d$tendan.t, w:ttr.m·.ten day-a ot such 
conviction, and that his aation in so doing would. be a sutf':t ... 
t!i'int compliance with. the provtsions of Section 302.225t supra., 

In answer to the first inquiry it is our thought that when 
a defendant i~ convicted of any one of the seven offenses men
tioned in Section ,3DQ.271 1 Senate Bill l'fo• 2.$'1, supra, in a . 
circuit or magistrate co®t, said ju.d~etlt is entered ot record 
and has beoome final, tbe Op$)lator's or cb.autteur•s license of 
the convioted.de:f'endant shall t'o:t?thwith l>e revoked by said court. 
That when such judgment b..a• been duly entered of record, the 
trial coUl't will then be "receiving a ~ce>rdtl of such convic
tion within the meaning ot the terms as l.Utt.~(J. in Section 302.271, 
supra. · 

Youv second inqui.ey states that operator's and ohau.t'.feur's 
licenses are issueQ. !'or a period ot' thl'ee years. You assume 
a case in which the defendant was convicted of an offense under 
the provisions ot Se:na.te Bill No~, 251, for which his operator's 
or chau!'feu.v' s license must be :vevoked, and then inquire 1£ the 
revocation shall be for the.unexpired pe:ri,od for which the license 
was in etf&ot at the t!nle.ot the eonviet1on, or two years $.11d 
eleven months •. 

Section 302,.271, supra, or ·any other section of the statutes 
does not provide that upon revocation of. an operator's or chauffeur's 
license by a circuit or magistrate judge, that the order of revoca
tion shall specify the date when the revocation is to begin and 
when it is to end, or that such revocation shall continue for any 
particular length of ,time. 

The General Assexubly has not seen :t'i t to enact any laws of 
this nature, and. until it does· so,: it is our thought that a trial 
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circuit, or magistrate judge is unauthorized to revoke a con• 
.vieted defendant's opel'atol:''s ox- chauttaurts license to:r:t Bll.f 
certain p.eriod of time.. .Said. court has power, and under au.ch. 
eirou.mstances shall revoke such a defendant's license, but 
shall not place a time itia.it on the revocation .• 

Our answer to your second inquiry is, that the tl'ial 
circuit, or magistrate judge shall revoke the convicted de
tendantts lic&nse, but cannot ~evoke it tor two year:s·and 
eleven months~ or for any other specified period ot time. 

The thi:rd inquiry assumes that one is on trial in magis• 
tra.te court tor the eha~ge or careless and impru,~nt driving 
ot a motor veb.iole and .it is eonclttsivelr. sho:om. by the evid•nce 
that at the time the offense is alleged to h(ive been COilllllittfJ4 
the defendant was under the influence ot intoxicating liquor. 
The inqui~y 1s whether or not under these eirQumstanoes the 
trial ma~istrate has jurisdiction to revoke the defendant's 
operator's or chaufteuris lieense under the pr.ovisions of Sub
section 2 1 Section 302.271, Senate Bill No. 251. !n effect the 
subsection requires the dil'EH~tor ot: revenue,. any circuit, ott· 
magistrate judge, to l:>evoke the license or one convicted ot 
driving a motor vehicle while he is unde.r the influence of 
intoxicating liquor or a. na~ootio drug. · 

From the facts rel,.ated in the third inquiry, it appears 
that the defendant had been charged with the criminal offense 
of driving a motor vehicle in a careless and imprudent l.'l'lallller, 
ta.nd was on trial for that offense. It does not appear that the 
defendant was convicted, but tor the purpose of our discussion 
it will l;>eassumed that he was convicted, and that the judgment 
rendered against him has become final. · 

Under these circura.stancea the trial. court would lack the 
power to revoke the license of the defendan.t, since the defe.ndant 
has not been convicted of any offense mentioned in Section 302.g.71, 
or in any oth,er portion of Chapter 302; RSI4o 1949, f'or which his 
license could be revoked~" In an opinion of this department ren
dered to Honorable :rvr. 1] .• Morris, Director of Revenue, upon Septem ... 
ber 2.2, 1954, it was held that the director was unauthorized to 
suspend or revoke the operator's or chauffeur's license o:r one 
convicted of careless and reckless driving. We enclose a copy of 
that opinion for your convenience~ 

Again, in view of' the facts mentioned in the third inquiry 
that defendant had been ehargad, tried and convicted of the offense 
of driving a motor vehicle in a careless a~d imprudent manner and 
had not been convicted of driving a motor vehicle while he was 
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under the influence of intoxicating liquor or a narcotic 
drug, the .. director of ·revenue, any ei:Pcuit court, the trial 
magistrate or any other magistrate judge would be legally 
unautb.o:t>ized and would lack the power to revoke the operator's 
or ohautfeur' s lic:~mse of the defendant. The ma.gistl:'ate re• 
terred to could not revoke the def'endant•s license i'or still 
another a.nd more important reaa:on. Driving a motor vehicle 
while one is under the influence of intoxicating liquor is 
a felony, and magistl"ate courts have never been granted juris
diction. to try i'tHony cases in 1\iissouri. 

In, point with our reasoning given in the precedingpara
graph .1~t an opinion of th.is departrrl.$nt rendered to the Honor
able John M. Cave,. Prosecuting At~rney of Callaway County, 
upon October 16, 1952. The opinion held that the circuit and 
not the magistrate court had jurisdiction to try one tor driv· 
ing a motor vehicle while h.e was un.der the influence of intoxi
cating li<auor, which charge is a .felony, and that the magistrate 
oourt could not revoke the defendant's lie!ense under these con
ditions. A copy of that opirl.ion is enclosed for your considera-
tion. · · ·· 

In answer to the last inquiry, it is our thought for the 
reasons given above, that the tria.l magi~t.rate ref.arred to in 
suoh inquiry, lacks the power and eanriot revoke the operator's 
or chauffeur's license of the defendant. 

CONCLUSlOli 

It is the opinioll of this depar~ment that: 

1) The term "receiving a l''ecordn of an operator's or 
chauffeur'$ conviction in a eircuit or magistrate eourt as 
used in Section J02.271, Senate Bill No. 2$1, 68th General 
Assembly, wb.ioh will bacom.e effective on August 29, 1955, has 
reference to the f'illa.l judgm.ent entered ot reeord in said court 
convicting a defendant or any one of the ot.t'enses referred to 
in said section, for which it is the mandatory duty of the 
trial court to revoke the operator's or chauffeur t s license 
of said convicted defendant.· 

2) M~en one is convicted of any criminal offense under 
the provisions of Sectiou 302.271, Senate Bill No. 251, the 
judgment has become final, and f'or.,, tvhioh the convicted de
fendant• s operator Is or ohau1'f'eur' s license shall be revoked, 
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a magistrate judge has the po1.v-er to revoke the dei'endant • s un
revoked 11-cenae, but cannot revoke ss.r11e for any specified 
period of time. 

3) When one is convicted of driving a moto;r: vehicle in a 
careless e.nd imprudent manner in a magistrate court, the judgment 
has become final and during the trial the evidence ·conclusively 
showed the defendant was Wlder the ini.'luenee of intoxicating 
liquor at the time the offense alleged against him. ooou.rtted, 
the trial court lacks the poW$r and cannot revoke defendant's 
operatorts or chauffeur's license undex- prov-i,.sions of Subseet1on a, 
Section 302 •. 271, Senate Bill No, 2$1, authorizing revocation ot 
the license of one convicted o.t' driving a motor vehicle while he 
was under the influence of intoxicating liquor or a narcotic 
drug. 

'l'he t'or$going opinion, which I hereby appllove, ·was pre
pared by my assistant, Paul llf. Chitwood. 

Enclosures • John M. Cave 
10-16-52 

PNC :ma, vlw 

M, ID. Norris 
9-22-54 

Yours very truly, 

John 1\ti. Dalton 
Attorney General 


